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Balloon-flotation catheters appear to be superior to semi-rigid catheters for
temporary cardiac pacing in CCU.
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m956161 QTDispersion:Evidenceto FavoursVectorislComponent
P.W.Macfarfane, S.C. McLaughlin, J.C. Rodger. Dept. ofhfed. Cardiology,
Univeieify of Glasgow, Scotland, UK, Dept. of Medicine, Monklands
Hospital, Airdrie, Scotland, UK
It has been suggested that QT dispersion is a measure or variation in re-
polarfsation in ventricular myocardium while increased dispersion has been
linked to cardiac death. The matter remains controversial in that it has also
been suggested that the dispersion is merely a reflection of the projections
of electrical activity on different lead axes.
In order to study this problem, the 3-orthogonal X, Y, Z lead and 12-lead
ECGa from 1,220 patients in the CSE Database were used. There were 831
males and 369 females in the database. 362 ECGSwere normal and the rest
had vatying pathologies.
All ECGS were analysed automatically using the Glasgow analysis pro-
gram. QT dispersion was measured for the 3-lead ECG as 17.1 + 10.0 ms
and for the 12-lead ECG as 29.1 + 10.2 ms. The 3-orthogonal lead ECGS
were then usad to derive the 12-lead ECG as linear combinations of these
X, Y, Z leads. The QTdisperaion for the derived 12-lead ECG was measured
as 27.5+ 10.8 ms. The difference in dispersion between the ori9inal 12-lead
ECG and the derived 12-iead ECG was 1.63 + 12.2 ms while the absolute
difference was 9.53 + 7.8 Ms. This compares with repeat variation (= mea-
surement error) of 0.68 + 9.5 MS (7.2 & 6.2 MSabsolute difference) in 198
12-lead ECGSanalysed twice using a splitting technique.
These data indicate that a large comfxment of tha QT dispersion in the
12-lead ECG is indeed due to projection of the electrical activity vector on to a
larger number of axes than in the 3-orthogonal lead ECG, i.e. this Increased
diapereion isnotrelated solely to true dispersion of repolariaetion but to lead
derivations.
m956162 GenderDifference inQTdispersion
S.Challapalli, R. Lingamneni, F. Ehlert, J. Goldberger, A. Kadish.
Northwestern IJrrivepify Chicago, IL, USA
Although gender differences in the corpectedQT interval (QTc) have been
noted, gender differences in QT dispersion (QTd) have not been carefully
evaluated. The study was designed to measure QTd in 22 healthy women
and 20 healthy men. Twelve lead ECGS were made at rest and following
double autonomic blockade with atropine 0.04 mg/kg and propanolol 0.2
M9k9 durfn9 the menstrual, follicular, and tuteal phases of the menstrual
cycle confirmed by hormone levels. Men were studied during three separate
visits as controls. QT intervals were hand measured by 2 independent ob-
servers to the nearest 5 ms. from 12 lead ECG remrdings at a paper speed
of 50 mmhc. The QTd was defined as the difference between the maximum
and minimum QT on the 12 lead ECG. The inter-observer mrrelation coeffi-
cient was 0.93 for QTd determinations. Analysis was performed by factorial
ANOVA.
Results: The mean QTc interval at rest for men was 414 + 14 ms and in
women 420 A 14 ms. Following autonomic blockade, the mean QTc intewal
for men was 436 +12 ms and for women 442+12 ms. In women, there was
no difference in QTd among the 3 phases of the cycle (see table) and thus
all 3 visits were pooled for comparison with men.
me table shows 12 lead ECG QTd in ms.
Menses Follicular Luteal Men Women”
Base 37& 18 34+9 33& 11 41 l 17 35• 14
P.lnckt 31 * 13 31 * 12 33* 10 35• 16 32+ 11
“ P <0.01 vs men.; tP.= 0.05 vs. Base. There was no Interactionbetweenthe effectsof
gander and autonomicstate on QTd.
Conclusions: 1)Double autonomic blockade slightly reduces QTd. 2)
QTd is higher in men than in women independent of autonomic state. Thus
increased QTd is not the mechanism of increased female susceptibility to
torsade. The clinical implications of gender differences in QTd and QTc
remain to be defined.
1956-163] lnfken~ofElectrOIWe, AbnOrmaliwOnlnterlead
VariabilityofVentricularDepolarizationTimesin
12-LeadECG
V. Yelamanchi, V. Ranade, W. Cao, S. Khosla, C. Duggal, N. Jaffrani,
J. Somberg. FUH.9The Chicago Medicsl School, Ngr?hChicago, ILr USA
QT, JT, and QTc interval dispersion (QTd, JTd, and QTdc) in a standard 12-
Iead ECG may reflect regional variation of ventricular depolarization times.
Increments in QTd, JTd, and QTdc have been obeerved in patients with
ventricular arrhythmia. One cause of arrhythmias may be disturbances in
electrolyte balance. We set out to study the effects of electrolytes abnormali-
ties on QTd, JTd, and QTdc (10 patients in each group). A control group with
no electrolyte abnormalities, a hypokalemia group (K 2.66 + 0.21), a hyper-
kelemia group (K 6.01 + 0.32), a hypocalcernia group (iCa 0.95 + 0.12), a
hypercelcemia group (Ca 11.6 + 0.59) and a hypomagnesemia group (Mg
1.18 +0.25) were evaluated for changes indisperaion of repolarization. QTd,
JTd, and QTdc were derived by subtracting the minimum interval from the
maximum interval measured on the EKG. When compared to the control
group, only the hypokalemia group had a significant increase in the QTd,
JTd, and QTdc (49 + 15, 52 + 12, and 58 +21 ms in control group versus
115 + 31, 116+ 34, and 141 +40 ms in the hypokalemic group (P c 0.05).
QTd, JTd, and QTdc in hyperkalemia, hypocelcemia, hypercalcemia, and
hypomagneaemia groups did not differ from control. These findings auggest
that hypokalemia causes an increase in dispersion of ventricular repoleriza-
tion which may be responsible for an increased incidence of arrhythmias.
While other electrolyte abnormalities may cause arrhythmia, this action is
probably through a mechaniem other than a prolongation in dispersion.
\956-164] QTDiSperaiOn:EffeCteofTWfaveEndp0int8
J. Goldbarger, M. Ahmed, D. Ye, A. Kadish. Nor?hweatemUniversity
Medical School, Chicago, IL, USA
Measurement of dispersion of the QT interval (Disp) requires accurate iden-
tification of the and of the T wave which maybe difficult due to the ehape of
the terminal T wave. Therefore, the apex of the T wave has been used as a
eurrogate.The relationship of Disp at the end of the Twavetothat atthe apex
of the Twave is unknown. Toevaluatethe effect of the cite of measuring the T
wave, orthogonal X, Y,and Z lead ECG recordings ware made in 14 normals
(8 males, age 29 + 5 years) after a 20 minute rest period. QT intewals were
measured by a computer algorithm on 40-50 beats per subject to the apex
of the T wave (QTa),to 50?!.depolarizationof the T wave (QT50), and to the
end of the T wave using a tangent method (QTt) and for each subject Disp
was averaged over 50 beats. The QT interval was corrected for rate ueing
Bezett’s formula (QTc).
r?esu/ts:Therewere no significant differences in Disp among the different
T wave endpoints (QTt 12.9 + 6.4ms; QT509.1 + 5.1 ms; QTa 13.1 + 5.1
ma). Multivariate analysis of all date (n = 635) revealed positive correlation of
QTt Disp with QT50 Disp, QTc,and RR interval and negative correlation with
QTa Disp and QT interval (P = O.OIXX, R2= 0.68 for model). For QT50 Diep,
positive correlations with QTa Disp and QT interval and negative correlations
with QTcand RR intewal were noted (p= 0.0001, R2 =0.48). For CITaDisp,
the model was not significant.
Conclusions: Although the measure of Disp using QTa, QT50, or QTt
is similar, the multivariate analysis demonstrates that the factors that affect
Disp at each of the T wave endpoints differ and the common factors may
exeri oppoeite effects. This reflects asymmetric alterations in terminal Twave
shape and dispersion with varying heart rate and QT interval. These findings
challenge the notion that Disp is independent of heart rate and QT intetval
and support further evaluation of the independent clinical utility of Diep with
each of the T wave endpoints.
m956165 Messureeof QTDispersionFromSignalAveraged12LeadECGSare BetterDiscriminatorsThan
ThoseMeesuredFromIndividualBeets
L.D.Sterns, T. Hilbel, M. Horacek, M.J. Gardner, J. Brachmann. QWrousie
University Halifax, Canada, Universifyof Heidelberg, Heidelberg, Germany
QT dispersion (QTd) has been shown to differentiate between patiente with
ventricular arrhythmias and those without. However, inaccuracies in the
measurement may dacrease the predictive accuracy of the technique. One
method of increasing the accuracy of the measurement is to work with as
clean a signal as possible. We therefore compared the QTd’s measured from
individual beats and those of signals averaged over a 15 second collection
period to assess their different discriminative ability.
Methods: 12 lead ECGSwere derived from 15 second recordings made
during body surface potential mapping. 50 patients with documented ven-
tricular tachycardia (VT) and 60 post myocardial infarction patients without
significant ventricular arrhythmias (Ml) were studied. Measurements of the
